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. ™Z .™ OYER AT CONFERENCE! SCHEDULE FOR RE-EXAMS
Bt Off«s Unusual Op-

parities to Men Interested
”

in Aviation

„ uor «v °“er -a' an

=scslK4 s:at« who are Interest-
vaair ••gmiv?.” Tho.=e who are

appointment as flying ca-
iP*' Active a thorough course of
>- iu oir service subjects. In

, substantial pay allowance
learning.

present time the Government
at the »

,resent l( - eft
-"/Ship School, .at Scott Field. Ill-
**

,x uie purpose of training fly-

to become airship pilots.
J fc 'wj is the only Hghter-than-the

m the country, and the
ir '"

c, instruction given there I? not

anywhere else In the United
ll to" a Bta,f °: lwen:>’ off!-

:*

is instructors, and. uses four
jirehlps to give the cadets prac-

fiyln? training.
are eligible for appoint-

_j.. »ar flying cadet:
jslisted men of the Regular Army.

CrXans.
js-idites must be. at the time of

j-jeation:
male citizens of the

r&i States.
""jj-rjea the ages of 20 and 27
j»ss.
J wsfc'KhoQl graduates, or possess
ajequivalent of a high-school educa-

*« excellent character.
tf. sound physique and in excellent

ruminations will be held the sec-
ai Tuesday in July. The educational
gjci-ation may be omitted if the ap-

documentary evidence
j£« paduatlon from a high school
tils two years Immediately preceed-
v, date of this examination or of his

at a recognized college or
within that time. If such

rises cannot be furnished the board
educational examination will be

pTC. the general scope of which may

t« obtained upon application to the
Ok! of Air Service. Washington, D.
C Classes are scheduled to begin In
Sfjamber, 1923.

TU base pay of flying cadets is $75
i wrath, which includes extra pay
vr flying risk. The ration allowance
rS sot exceed $l.OO a day: the other
£cnnces such as clothing, equip-
cat. eta, are those of a private class
lr Service. Applicants from civil
U»rill be required to pay all expenses
ivflin; to their appearance before the
«T-.-«Tijfi g board for examination and
83 fbirpg for reimbursement of the
tipizses incurred prior to enlistment
ria be. considered.

The term of enlistment of flying
slits is three years, but they are

upon completion of or fail-
re to complete the prescribed course,
tad are not required to serve the un-
expired portion of their enlistment per-
Sai

Jos: anicie? uai.'oii have been in-
quired for by their owners. Included
in the assortment are rings, books,
fountain yen?, glasses, knives, gloves,
a watch, a coin purse, and an earring.

Calk for 1o?: property art*, however,
far more numerous than t'.'o article?
turr.ei in. j?:t;<i-;n:a are urc.-d to co-
operate in the service which the "Y"
is carrying on by turning in their
finds a: the hut. If the owner is not
found within one month, the article
is returned to the finder.

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST
ANNOUNCED BY DEAN

“How I Am Working My Way
Thru College and What I Have

Gained Thereby” Is Subject

Under the joint auspices or the Dean
of Men and the Y. M. C. A. there Is
now being held a '‘Working His Way
Throush College" contest, to which any
student in college is eligible. The ob-
ject of this competition is primarily
to learn the opportunities for self-
support open to college men. and con-
ditions which confront them in earning
their way through The Pennsylvania
State College. Although the oppor-
tunities for student work are rather
limited . yet it is thought that there
ore a goodly number of Penn State
men and women who are earning their
own way through college.

There are certain rules iif the con-
test which all who desire to parties-,
pate must follow. These rules are
namely:

Subject.—"How I Am Working My
Way Through College and What I
Have Lost or Gained Thereby."

No letter shall contain more than
three hundred words.

Letters must bo based on facts which
will be authenticated before prizes are
awarded.

Letters will become the i<ro *-rty o'

the judging r->':-.:m:ttee and m.-y'-e v
"rhed .1: their d: •< ret;cn.

Agriculturists Meet at Harrisburg
To Discuss Farm Topics of j

Pennsylvania j

* a-t week a conference was called
n ilhrr. burg by Secretary of Agri-

culture Willetts, and authorized by
Governor Pinchot, to consider the pro-
blems of agriculture In Pennsylvania.
The conference was attended by the
heads _of the Departments of the
School of Agriculture, representatives
from three hundred thirteen farmers'
associations, extension men, managers
of cooperative organizations, and prac-

! tical farmers. Governor Pinchot. Mr.
Willetts, and Dr. Thomas spoke to the
conference Tuesday morning, outlining
the object of the get-together, and

asking for suggestions for the improve-
ment of agriculture in the state.

The different interests, including
the poultry men, swine breeders, fruit
growers. jKttaio growers, vegetable men
and tobacco growers, met In the after-
noon to talk over their own problems.
These they presented at the evening
meeting.

Registrar Rules That Re-Examin-
ations Will Not Be Run on

Two Hour Basis

Letters must be left at the ‘•■liui* of

the Dean of Men or the "Y" Hut. be-
fore March tenth.

The contest Is open to any student
in the Pennsylvania State College.

There will be three prizes awarded
to the winners of this contest, as fol-
lows:—ten dollars, seven dollars, and
three dollars. The judges of the prize

letters are Doctor S. W. Fletcher. Doc-
tor W. S. Dye. and D. M. Cressweil.
who will make their selections on the
following bisis::

Amount of earning—20 %

It has recently been determined that
r?-examinations may be longer than
two hours in duration, and therefore
but one re-examination can be given
on one half-day. Consequently it has
been necessary to revise the schedule
of re-examinations.

All re-examinations scheduled for
1:10 will begin at 1:80 on the same
dates, and In the same rooms as orig-

inally scheduled.
All re-examlnatlons scheduled at 3:20

will be given at 1:30 in the room or-
fglnally scheduled, but on the Tuesday
afternoon following the Saturday for
which they were originally scheduled.

Exceptions To Tbe Above

of earnings—2o%
Originality in finding work and

uniqueness of work—20%
Deductions from the Experience—-

-20%

The results were not definite. One
thing In particular that was brought
out by the conference was a desire for
increased research work at the Penn-
sylvania State College. In doing this
they recognized the value of the work
already accomplished by the college.
The establishment of a department of
Farm Economics, which had already
been advocated by Dean Watts was
strongly urged. The men interested
jn fruit growing asked that a fund
from the hunting’licenses be set aside
to pay for the damage caused by deer
and rabbits, such ns the indemnity that
i* paid for the killing of sheep by the
dog license. The beef cattle interests
recommended the passing of a bill re-
quiring that all sires In the state be
pure bred and registered.

Neatness and excellence of composi-
tion—10%.

EE except 1 and 12 will be given in
200 EngD Saturday, March 10 at 1:30
p. m.

AgEd—n. 15. 16, Amp
Agronomy—2ol, Amp
Chem—2B3, Amp

Suggestions to others seeking work
-10%.

SPANISH SCHOOL WILL
SPONSOR TRIP TO SPAIN

ChemAg—2oB, Amp
ElDes—3, 203 EngA
FM—l, 201—315 Main
Geol. all courses—2oo MngA
Hw.v. 7—203 EngA
Mchs, 2—Old Chapel
Mng—2oo MngA
Min 31, 51—200 MngA
PH—lOO Hort
Shop 131—203 EngA
Zool 366—Amp

• a Amer.can colleges and
n.. r ;.k-- tnat are sponsoring trips

‘to Europe to give opportunities for
| travel and study, the Spanish School
I of Washington is announcing its sec-
ond anuual trip to Spain, Members
jof the party will spend four weeks
[studying at the University of Seville
I ir. the heart of the most interesting re-

j gion of Spain. The remainder of the
J time will be devoted to visiting all of
jthe important cities of that nation.
; In its attempts to meet the needs of
j students and teachers. It has reduced
' its price about $lOO below that asked
jby any other such study-travel group.
!W. K. Jones or O. H. Green, of the
i Spanish Department of Penn State.

• |both of whom were members of the
1 party last year, can give information
j to those who are interested, or cata-
! logs will be sent to those who address

: | the school directly at Washington, D.
!c.

! EAT EAT

| Penn State Cafe

Hying cadets who successfully com-
Ithe prescribed course of training
rJI be commissioned second Ldeuten-
ua in the Air Service Officers' Re-
tro Corps (inactive status,) and, upon
ischarge, receive such travel pay and
rh«r allowances as are given other
twitted men when discharged from
fie aerrice.

Further information may be had
s»n appllcnuon to the Secretary of
Air Service Balloon and Airship School
Scott Field, Belleville, Illinois.

PUBLIC SALE
We have purchased 122,000

pair of U. S. Army Munson
last, shoes, sizes 5j/2 to 12
vhich was the entire surplus
stock of one of the largestU. S. Government shoe con-
tractors.

This shoe is guaranteed
one hundred percent solid
leather, color dark tan, bel-
to»s tongue, dirt and water-
roof. The actual value of
this shoe is $6.00. Owing to
this tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at
$255.

Send correct size. Pay
postman on delivery or send
.money order. If shoes are
oot as represented we will
fheerfaJly refund your mon-ey promptly upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Co.
296 Broadway, NewYork, N.Y.

STOCKS!!!

U.s. ARMY
MEN’S RAINCOATS

Sale Price
Value SlO.OO

raincoats are made of Gasrj*sk material, same as was usedthe U. S. Army during the late
??*•

,
RMarantee them to be

; kTS0*,rtebr rainproof and they can
. w °m rain or shine. Sizes34 to
,color, dark tan.

correct chest and length
Ownrements. Pay Postman
’w? 00 delivery, or send us a

order. If, after examining■Qffiyou are not satisfied, we will
refund your money.

;$• S.DISTRIBUTING & SALES CO.
I 20-22-24-26 West 22nd St.
I New York City, N. Y.

K-*!~!~I—1—I—I—I—I—1—I—!**!‘-!**rv*i****v*J-*J*

SERVE THEM
Smith's Quality Ice Cream

Not only as a dessert but as a Real Food
Give it to them often

SMITH’S ICE CREAM FACTORY
Bell Phone 250 500 W. Beaver Ave.

EVERY DAY
is

A KODAK DAY
‘•Kodak as you go.”

Tuc D e n n OTATE1 nt r hoto Ohop
212 E. College Ave.

The Laundry of

Service and Accommodation ji
Collection and delivery every day

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Ave.

Phone 124

fagvThnt

EXPERT SOLVES DUST IIAVIFIVIII PONTAIN 10l the assoc4a.tton. This Is one of the
PYprAQinv DDnmriuo'

“ IvJWIiUW |largest percentages of active alumniEXPLOSION PROBLEMSi -

Ninety-five per cent ot the groin' ( Since the first meeting held July
dust explosions in mills and grain el- p„„_ . .1twenty-eighth. IS7O. the association
evators can be prevented, according to I KanhS mgn Among, ha 3 beea acUve , supporting itself to a

j Professor 11. W. Dedrtck, head of the Colleges and Universities, in js™eatent on alumni dues which fur-
milling engineering department of the Percenlage ot AcUve Graduates «nne

SeVen 'y ' flVe °'

college, who is a specialist in dust ex* ! e
plosions. He expressed gratification in The need ot & complete history of the
tho rocont announcement that a com- The nr3l co“>Pl«e hl3tor>' ot the al"” n‘ has b*en feU tor som«

mlttee representing grain dealers. renn Slrue Alumni Association is be* lko result that Hr. Sullivan has
boards of trade, Are insurance Inter- j ing written for the La Vie by E. N. undertaken the task of compiling one
ests and Are prevention experts rec- Sullivan T4, Secretary-Treasurer of the promises to shed more light

ommended all possible precautions in Alumni Association and Editor of the ttl? nlere3t 0n *he on, 5 organization
grain duet elimination. jA.umn. News. fn addlt.on to being j “

Professor Dedrlck, who has conduct- ■ printed in tho La Vie, STOO copies will
.od valuable government investigations ' be sent to the alumni and former stu-
here on dust explosions,, has suggested ’ dents of the college. These copies

; u plan for elevator dust elimination (will be sent out at commencement

! which has proved practical. Fear of j ~m„, „.hen ,tho .^ umnlweight loss in grain has heretofore | bo lncorporated.
prevented much progress in this life I.

- and property saving action. The local j Th:s Association is the oldest or-
' specialist maintains that the regular jS&nization connected with the college

, systematic removal of dust aecuntu- 1on campus. Penn Suite has 5674

t lations is the best safeguard against ; living graduates and forty-seven per
j explosions. I cent of these are active paid members

horrors!
Dandruff on those gorgeously tr-i-

-\ 'ored shoulders? Quick! get your-
self a bottle of “Vaseline” Hair
Tonic and stop thatbefore yourrep-
utation is ruined. Worse still—have
you lost a hair or two from each
temple? Remember Uncle Johns
round and glistening pate, nnd be
forewarned. “Vaseline” HairTonic
is an invaluable aid in keeping the
scalp in perfect condition. At the
same time, it gives the niftiest,
sleekest look to the head.
Atall drugstorC3and student barber
chops.

Er*ry “ rr-xTuet it reeotn-mended rrrrytfVrr* e/ iuluU purity end cfctirr*«M.

Vaseline
natttMT.cn.

HAIR TONIC
ChesebrouqhMfg.Cojated

Formal Opening of Our
ENLARGED andREMODELED STORE

Friday, March 2nd
Nothing but the best style and finest

quality in this store
That's a blunt statement of our policy.
If you dont care much for good style,
or if you dont care much for good
quality you won’t care much for us

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes represent the best styles, finest
all-wool fabrics; most careful needle-
work. They’re the best clothes for us
to sell because they’re the best clothes
for you to buy; give you the most for
your money.

1923 styles for You need a
spring topcoat
Every man does. Wear
them on rainy days,
windy days, for motor-
ing, for dress up. Many
styles to choose from

young men
They’re here now
Norfolks, sport suits, 2,
3 and 4 button sacks,
double-breasted suits—-
a great variety of new
things

$32.50 $32.50

SPECIAL SALE
$3.00 SPRING NECKWEAR

All the latest patterns andARROW SHIRTS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY colors

$l.OO52.15

SPRING LINE OF DOBBS CAPS

MontgomeryScCo.


